
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, October 21, 2023 • 10:00 A.M.

201 Second St. Murray, IA 50174

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Hand water pump, 45 and 33 records, green depression glass (cream & sugar & butter dish), cookie jar, 
Morman Trail crock, 2 man buck saw, child’s older Red Flyer wagon, antique sewing chest, antique square table and (6) chairs, oak hall 
tree with seat, antique painted medicine cabinet, granite table top (older cabinet), child’s world globe, 1958 to 1983 Murray annuals, 1924 
Murray annual, American Eagle yard ornaments, ( 2) vintage galvanized round wash tubs, vintage galvanized bushel basket.

VEHICLES/LAWNMOWER: 2006 black Ford 500 AWD Limited, moon roof, automatic, keyless entry, heated seats, dual temperature 
control, black leather interior, good tires, 129,347 miles (super sharp). 1988 GMC Sierra 1500 pickup 2-wheel drive, long box, V8 automatic, 
290,215 miles, runs great. Hustler Raptor zero turn w/ Kawasaki 21.5 horsepower motor, 42” deck, model 931741 serial # 14115174.

TOOL & SHOP ITEMS: Coleman VP201 air compressor, (2) extension ladders 16’ and 24’, Craftsman 16 gallon wet dry shopvac 6.5 hp, 
solar 200 amp battery charger, small air compressor, misc. plastic storage garage containers, 2 wheel dolly, Black & Decker 40v leaf blower, 
Torro electric leaf blower, Wayne sump pump (new), 3800 btu propane heater, propane cylinder, Craftsman bench, Jobsmart tool box, misc 
hand tools, Mojack HDL hydraulic lift for lawnmower (500 lb compacity), (2) AR Blue Clean 383 pressure washers, AR Blue Clean 116 
pressure washer, Schumacher 1200 portable power station, Weed Dragon brand new in box, Craftsman chrome stool, trash can, drop cords, 
garden hoses, yard sprayers, several misc, quarts of oil, C-clamps, (2) small bench vises, Come-a-long, 2 sets of saw horses, gas cans, 
small two step wooden ladder, STIHL FS 56RC gas weed eater, broom and shovel organizer, (2) live traps, paver base white rock (7 bags), 
small pile of misc. lumber, garden hose and hose reel, small utility wagon, (12) bags of garden rocks, (2) handyman jacks, double shop light 
and stand, pull behind Agri-Fab seeder, post driver, fence anchors, 12 volt pull behind sprayer, push 2-wheeler yard fertilizer, wheel barrow, 
log chain, garden pavers, misc. five gallon buckets, Sears 10” Craftsman radial arm saw, table saw, Chicago Forge grinder, Black & Decker 
workmate folding tables, Central Machinery 10” table saw and stand, Delta shop master 10” power miter saw, Craftsman 10” scroll saw, 
Craftsman 2/3 horse belt/disc sander, wood roller stand, Craftsman red upper and lower tool box (like new), misc. screws and nails, Rotozip 
spiral saw, Craftsman brad nailer, craft manuals, wood manuals, Craftsman router, soldering gun (new), Craftsman Router w/biscuit system, 
Snap-On spot lube, container of craft paints, container of wood stains, small Ryobi orbital sander, Bosch sander, misc. paints, misc. paint 
rollers, misc. parts organizers, plastic milk crates, 3 hp Briggs & Straton transfer pump, pipe wrenches, Craftsman 14.4v drill w/ battery and 
charger, Kerosene heater and (3) two gallon plastic jugs full of Kerosene, tap and die sets, step stool, misc fans, solar 6 and 12 volt battery 
load tester, 4 hp Stanley stainless steel shop vac, 7 gallon Campbell Hausfeld air bomb, air hoses, 12 volt Black & Decker cordless drill.

KITCHEN/HOUSEHOLD: Hideabed couch (tan), maroon lazy boy recliner, tan swivel chair, large Sony flat screen tv, Sony dvd player, 
Quarsa combination record/cassette player, Khii 5 disc changer and load system, misc. dvd’s, speaker and stereo, misc. lamps, end tables, 
maroon patchwork chair, utility cart, ironing board, metal wall art, oak commode, four drawer oak dresser, smoking stand, wood wall art, full 
size bed and mattress w/ oak head board, oak three drawer dresser, hand quilts, modern wood computer desk and chair, Cannon copier, 
small flat screen tv, misc brand new ink cartridges, swan magazine holder, misc. rugs and towels, paper shredder, oak plant stands, self 
standing beveled glass mirror, bags of embroidery doilies, old box of greeting cards, Coleman coolers, (3) full mattresses and box spring 
sets, portable electric heaters, misc. pillow and blankets, wicker rocker with cushions, Costco folding stool. Sharp microwave, Bunn coffee 
maker, air fryer, toaster, misc bowls, plates, silverware, cups, pots and pans, George Forman grill, and much more. *Note: Possible 2021 
electric stove and used furnace/central air unit. Please call for information before attending.

Four Horsemen Auction Service
Myron Tilk (641) 414-4278 and Darin Wookey (641) 203-1900

Must have a photo I.D. to receive a buyer’s number.
Cash or good check, nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible in case of accidents, theft, or inadvertent 
errors in advertising announcements made sale day taken precedence.   Lunch & Restrooms available on-site.

Watch for signs 
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The car, truck, and lawnmower will sell at approximately 12:30 pm.

Jeannie Crees Estate
Reynoldson, Van Werden & Mccoy Law Firm – Attorney’s for the Estate 

Chad Hood - Executor


